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By Experience

contains an editorial column upon ir.
The conservative Presbyterian papers
deplore "the precipitation of a new is-

sue."
Hard words are already spoken by

the Old School theologians. One of
them wishes that Professor McGiffert
had left the church before writing the

Wise men use the experience of others

Committee Interviews Executive
On Income Tax.

A committee for the House, consist-
ing of Messrs. Paris, Gear and Pogue,
had quite a conference with the Cabi-
net yesterday afternoon on the Income
Tax act, now before the Representa

ana make it their own.
Those who have taken Hood's SarsAn

W. N. ARMSTRONG EDITOR.

WEDNESDAY : : : MARCH 20.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

rilla are the ones who are competent tobook. It is a pl:y that the theologians
in criticising other, show about opctth. oi us merits.

Thousands i- -t im-5(-; ptupie say jtiooa $the some infirmities and hasty tempers, tives. The act was introduced by Mr.
Robertson, being a re draft of the Win

oarsaparuia has cured them.
The tf;Hand the desire to make it hot for each

other that the unregenerate show, ina xic uiiuuauuuu liiu-Lie- r now taKes a ston bill cf last session declared uncon- -
W1 cures Dy liooa S

constitute a vast mass of testimony which
tneir wordly disputes. However, the proves tne power of this medicine to cure

BflUCE WA?!I3G 8s. GO.

DEALER'S I IV!

uiuuonai Dy tne Supreme Court. The
Cabinet was asked squarely its opinion a great variety of diseasesttruth prevails, in the end. Much that

ThflCQ , J- -wuicsuntn seem marvelous, vptupon the proposed legislation and an- -the Lord does in this world is not ap-

proved of by a certain school of theolo ontritru nauKiy. i ne ministers are
they are perfectly natural and are easily
explained. They are the necessary result
of purifying and enriching the blood.

Pure blood is the foundation of health.

gians, but so far, no means have yet united in opposition to the act. They
favor individually the principle of Inbeen discovered by which they can en- -

orce their views. And the world grows come Tax, but do not believe its oper Hood s Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood

new and decisive departure, in the aban-
donment of the treaty, and the presen-
tation of a joint resolution of annexa-
tion. The resolution substantially in-

corporates all of the provisions of the
treaty, so that if it is adopted, it will
not be necessary for our own Govern-
ment to do anything further in the
matter. The treaty as ratified by the Ha-
waiian Senate is treated not as annex-
ation by treaty, but a cession by the
Hawaiian Government of the sover-
eignity of the Islands to the United
States.

better. ation here now expedient, practicable .runner and cures disease by purifying
ana enricning the blood.or necessary. The chief points made

against the act are the difficulty of theThe cruiser Amazonas, sold by the j-- Fuiwr curaiivf power,
that is, it cures when other medicinesBrazilian Government to the United imposition or enforcement of its pro

States, was built by the Armstrongs, visions, the fact that there is not press
ing need for such additional revenue as
might be secured and the further fact

and is probably a better vessel than
any constructed in the United States.
The reason is that these ship builders
have had more experience than any of

that it would appear unjust to add to Real Estate and Financial Agentsthe taxes now collected.

cannot cure, because it is peculiar in com-
bination, proportion and process.

That is all there is to be explained about
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

If you have faithfully tried Hood's Sar-
saparilla you know how it is yourself; if
you have not tried it, why not do bo today?" I have been troubled with scrofula allmy life, and it affected my eyes so that I
was obliged to remain in a dark room. I
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Now

xntrtc ia xyyuivuuy a majority in
both the Senate and the House in favor
of the joint resolution. But we must Telethone 678.the Americans, and have been allowed 3U FORT STREET. HONOLULU.
keep in mind that those opposed to the to use their own judgment in the con- - Damages Too Heavy.

In what has become known in the
nrWT ar!l read7 to Purchse Large Estates near Honolulu and Hllo, am

Lands on Hawaii.
Loans placed and negotiated; Estates taken charge of and managwL
cnoice Lots for sale at Kewalo, at Punahou and the growing City of Hilon the Installment plan. Houses built for Investors. No trouble to tawproperty to Intending purchasers.

Circuit Court here as the Kohala Ka

treaty In the Senate may delay action struction. They permit no improve-b- y

debate for an indefinite period, ments that have not been fully ap-Th- ey

may resort to other methods of proved by experience, on the best ion

also, which may cause de gineering skill and are In coimmunica- -
my eyes are so strong that the lteht neveihuna case, Judge Stanley has ordered a
troubles me, and my health is good."new trial. He finds that the jury made Mrs. Carrie Weeks, Lompoc, Cal.lay. whether they will be able to lion with the officials of all countries the damages to the aggrieved party too

heavy. The award was $2,000 and it OeO'00000000000OeO000000that have for many years owned their
vessels, and have tested them, so far Hloo 7 Sarsa--9

parillawas against a native policeman. An

throw the consideration of the matter
over until the next session is now a
mere matter of speculation. No one
can make an Intelligent guess.

rw X. i f tm i v t- t

as it could be done. Is the One True Blood Purifier. Sold by
all druggists; f? t er bottle; six for fo.ine action or tne Mouse may De con- - The French press, through CamlJe

2
JjQjJjlg0ji CO Imp0rt Cigars direct from Havana- - o

iHollister & CoPFlfories!03" Cigars direct from the &

effort will be made to introduce new
evidence upon the second trial, al-

though it is possible a compromise may
be made in the meantime. It appears
that the lady charged with kahunaism

HnnH'c Oillc are the only puis to takel,uyu 3 Ilia urithTTnAH'.Co.onnn.:n.trolled by the Speaker, in such a way Pelletan, attacks the condition of the
as not to exhibit any open preference, French Army and Navy. He declares

uvsvru a OOl 3a(Jill Hit. 0
0on 'his part, on the the subject. We that both services are demoralized

suspect that the sugar beet influence through personal favoritism, and
was an earnest Christian worker, the
wife of a native pastor.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY,
Wholesale Agents. 0 0

0Hollister & CoJmdfit Ciars direct from thewill develop unexpected strength, abuses are existing in all departments.

0tiovr mucn is also a mere matter or Both services are in the control of the
speculation at present. The deoatea democracy. Only centralized power TIMELY TOPICS A

CollistOI & CO 'mpp Smoking Tobaccos direct from the
0show much interest and decided anta-- can make them efficient. Germany, Cheap 0gonism among Lne itepuDiicans. through the autocratic power of the 0 H O I 1 1 Qr,PY Jtr Cirk ImPort Chewing Tobaccos direct from theThere is this consolation that the out-- Emperor, and England through an ad- -

Factories.0looK as oeuer man ix uas Deen ia many mirable system created by experience March 24, 1898.respects, since the treaty of annexation an(i necessity, have centralized control. Hollister & Co Import Snuff direct from the Factories- -was sent to uie oenaie, last bpr Er. we The people assent to it, because they AND'have never believed that there were 55 see the need of it. But the democracy fl Pec U of the "TRIBUNE"

I BIGITCLES is that
votes in favor of the ratification of ih 0f France has yet to obtain its experi- -
treaty. : . . , r-- r

ence.

PowerfulWhile the Cuban affair would, if there
were war between Spain and the Unit-
ed States, undoubtedly throw the mas

they are weather wheels.
During all this inclement
weather we have been con

0

0

ADJOURNED EARLY.

Short Session In the Senate-Memb- er

In the House.
Oneter over, the chances are against war.

The rapid and complete preparation for

HollistfVT & fin ImPrt Three B Pipes direct from thew vu. tory in London.

Hollister & Co.Hav8 Havana and Manila CigaTS in Bond-Hollist-
er

& Co.Are tobacconists.
Hollister & Co.Are Located at

Corner of Fort & Merchant Sts.

war naturally leads many people to be-

lieve that it is inevitable. But as neith-
er nation is in the least hungry for it,

Thirty-secon- d Day, March 29.
A walk: through most

stantly beseiged by buyers
and prospective buyers of
Tribunes.

Another peculiarity of the
wheel is that they are the
most honest wheel built, and

House bill 26, providing for the en-

couragement of the cultivation of
any section of this citythe chances are against it.
at night when all is still
will cause anyone to won
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A NEW HERESY.
grapes passed first reading as did
House bill relative to the release of
dower and the bill to define and estab der why more sickness 0

in this respect are the envylish the rights and duties of bicyclers, Ooooooic,ctoto,)t,tttdoes not exist. The ob
noxious orders from defec
x - ooooithe last named going to the Printing of all competitors. It is a

Committee uve sewerage ana many
other causes ought , to. be peculiarity that . all. makersThe Sundry aDDronriation Dili was
overcome and that at once, would like to imitate, if theyreported from the Printing Committee

could afford to do so. Theand read section by section. All the
items were passed, except several 5 CENTS A GALLON.

WHOOPING COUGH, CROUP,
ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDS.

trouble with most of thesewhich were referred to the Committee
same makers is that they
cannot afford to put material

There are symptons of itJie coming of
another exciting trial for lieresy, in the
Presbyterian church of America. Prof.
A. C. CVIcGiffert of the Union Theologi-
cal Seminary of New York, is the au-

thor of a recent work titled 'A History
of Christianity in the Apostolic Age."
The book is said by Prof. Shailer Mat-fthe- ws

of the University of Chicago to
be "on the whole the most notable
dition to theological literature on the
side of critical church history and New
Testament criticism as yet made by any
American." Dr. Geo. P. Fisher and Dr.
Lymani Abbott unreservedly endorse
the book. .

The controversy will arise among
other things on Professor McGiffert's
comments on the character and office of
the Lord's Supper. His statement is:

on Public Lands. These were: $2,500

for new Court House and site, Kona,
$2,500 for new wharf at Nahiku, Maui,
$10,000 for park trails in Olaa cross n mai is maae to wear.

Look after your cess-
pools, water closets and
garbage barrels. They are
fever producers. Keep
them free from offensive
odors.

It saves doctor's bills.

They have to pay too much.roads 10 miles, $6,000 for four trails

CRESOLENE being: administered by inhalation,gives tho safest and most effectual means of treat-in- ?the throat and bronchial tubes. Its efficiency imWhooping Cough ana Croup is wonderful. Its anti-septic virtues render it invaluable in contagiousdiseases, as Diphtheria, Scarlet Fever, etc. Des-criptive
druggists.

booklet with testimonials
s

free. Sold T

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Honolulu, H. I., igeals.

over Hawaii from Hilo, Kilauea, N,
Kona and Hamakua, $7,000 for new
roads in Makawao, Maui, $10,000 for T11 81 Streaks - - mm av--n mmmmw wn ir Til Unew Nuuanu valley road. In the regu-

lar appropriation bill the sum of $20,-- IllJiSS AN IB000 was taken from the item of $120,000
Ladies or Gentlemen'sfor roads for Honolulu for this road

Minister Cooper said that 'he proposed Pearls tie manwheels in three models, at
$6.00, $8.00 and $100.00, I V II U 1 II II

are the cheapest on the mar

to reinstate the item. Further action
on the bill was deferred and the Sen-

ate adjourned.

HOUSE.

Much simpler and more
convenient than Chloride
of Lime, Carbolic Acid
and many other disinfec-
tants. Used In all the
prominent Hospitals and

Public Buildings through-
out the United States.

ket. We also have these
same wneels nnished in CLEANSES AND PRESERVES

" . . '.The fact must be recognized
that it was not absolutely certain that
Jesus Himself actually instituted sruch

a supper and directed His disciples to
eat and drink in remembrance of Him
(as Paul says in I Cor. xi. 24, 25). Ex-

pecting as He did to return at an early
day (cf. Mark xiv. 25), He can hardly
have been solicitous rto provide for the
preservation of His memory; and it is
a notable fact that neither Matthew nor
Mark records such a command, while
the passage in which it occurs in Luke
is omitted in many of the oldest MSS.,

black striped with gold. .1

Perhaps a " Columbus "
riTniiTn wheel, ladies' model or a

THE STUFFmm mens model "Zimmy, will

the Teeth and leaves them

White and Beautiful.

Hardens the

Gums and Imparts

There was no session of the House.
At 10 o'clock there were about five
members present. A little later one or
two straggled along and then one or
two took a hack and went away, know-
ing that the Speaker was waiting anxi-
ously for a quorum. At 10:20 the
Speaker sent a warning to the one lone

quantity
upwards. ihd-44id:-

Sold in any
from 25 cents
Give it a trial.

do you. If so, we can sell
you these at such a price
that you will consider it too
low; but they are good stock
just the same, and worth a
great deal more money.

A DELICIOUS SWEETNESS
JtlONOLULUv

Hawaiian islands;

and is regarded as an interpolation by
Westcott and Hort. ....

"It was apparenty not the institution
of a memorial feast that He had in
mind so much as the announcement of
His impending death and the assurance
that it would result not in evil but in
good to His disciples. He had already
told them that He must die, and that
His death would be in reality a means
of blessing to them. He now repeated
thai prophecy and promise in vivid
and impressive symbol. As the bread

TO THE BREATH.

Only By

member in the hall puffing away at his
cigar, tto the effect that the House
would adjourn if he did not present
himself at once. He said: "Le- - her
adjourn." The Speaker rapped with
his gavel and declared the House ad-

journed. There seemed to be no incli-
nation on the part of the members to
work.

illB. Prepared

iHi Hordien Benson, Smith & CoSole Agents.
Limited. LIMITED- -

Fire Bargains!
The balance of the goods having

arrived on the Zealandia they
will be offered at the fol-

lowing Low Prices:

was broken and the wine poured out so
must His body be broken and His
blood shed, but not in vain; it was for
their sake, and not for theirs alone,
but for tthe sake of many. To read into
this simple and touching act unpre-
meditated and yet summing up in itself
the whole story of His life of service
and of sacrifice subtle and abstruse
doctrines is to do Jesus a great injus-
tice; for it takes from the scene all
its beautiful naturalness, which. Is so
characteristic of Him and so iperfectly

Brown Cottons, 25 yards, $1.
White Cottons, 20 yards, $1.
New Organdies, 10 yards, $1.
Prints, new patterns, 30 yards, $1.

Printed Dimities, 15 yards, $1.
White Dimities, 20 yards, $1.
Brown Sheeting, 10-- 4, per yard, ISc.
Brown Sheeting, 9-- 4, per yard, 16c.

Fine English Lawns, 10c. per yard,
former price, 15c.

Brown Sheeting, 8-- 4, per yard, 14c.
Bleached Sheeting, 10-- 4 per yard, 20c.

Bleached Sheeting, 9-- 4 per yard, 18c.
Bleached Sheeting, 8-- 4 per yard, 16c.
Handkerchiefs, 20, 25, 35 and 50 cents

per dozen.

ady OVDadl ioihlhiSiniin keeping with His direct and unaf-
fected thought and speech. He was not Complete Suits, $4.50 to $15.00. Pants, $1.50 to $5.00. Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, and Neckties, at half price. Straw Hats, 25 cents to $1.50.
teaching theology, nor was He giving
veiled utterance to any mysterious
truth concerning His person and work." Call Early and Have First Pick.The secular press, in America, is dis-
cussing the book. The N. Y. Tribune L. B. KERR. '"SSSTP- -


